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Subject to Bilious 

Attacks ?MANY CHANGES IN 
BIRDS AND BEASTS

now have a cut of logs awaiting the mill.
Nathaniel L. Hugg&rd, who has been, 

living in a part of Daniel Robertson's 
house, will move into the other tenement 
of the McCormick building.

Mr. Archibald, representing himself and 
sons, fruit growers of the Annapolis valley, 
was here on Monday trying to sell the 
merchants a carload of apples. The price 
was 
year, 
here and Sussex.

The cold wave has changed to a warm 
one., The root crops are above the aver
age in this section. Hay was better than 
last year, but farm produce of all kinds 
demands and receives big prices.

Miss Inez Bezanson was married to Ed
ward A. Manuel, of Halifax.

Major W. M. Black, of Wolfville, spent 
Thursday and Friday of last week in Mid
dleton.

There is a movement for the erection of 
a hospital at Yarmouth.

Mrs. Reeks, wife of the rector of Round- 
hill, while carrying a lamp, fainted and 
was very badly burned.

Rev. William B. Hutchinson, president 
of Acadia College, preached in the Baptist 
church at Yarmouth on Sunday.

The increase in th* number of students 
studying physics at Acadia has neceesi-

. . . , , XT . Q_. «ninvinir a hunt- tated the removal of the physical labora-splendid object lesson and imparted many and Howard McAdam are enjoying a hunt claes room to the museum
new ideas to delegates. . mg trip on the Canoosc nver this week. * 6econd floor ,

Interesting addresses were delivered by They expect to return home on Saturday. ^ Rentvi]le Board of Trade offers $10
Revs. A. H. Foster and J. H. Brownell, Immigration Inspector II. G‘ ’ , m gold to the student doing the best work
and Mrs. Brymer gave a black board les- compamed by Mrs Gillis, has returned ^ academy there. ,
son. 1 fr°™ Boston. Mr. Gillis is now on duty. Arrangemonta are being made for Dal- cold wave that began on Friday and continues

This morning’s session opened with the Miss Géorgie \oung, daughter of Mr. . gie to pjav Acadia at football on the yet caught the farmers with a third of their
usual devotional exercises, after which and Mre. C. W. ^pimg. “en n campus here some time next week, potato crop still in the.^und. Today lt Is
Vigorous addresses on the importance of operation for appendicitis at theEmereon I Xavi?r wU1 piay here tomor- « e°w-so“ ^tenî ^e ground is
Sunday school work was delivered by Rev. Hospital, Brookline (Mass.) recen 5 ’ ,d ! row. I frozeS8hard and it is believed that all pota-
W Camp. A vocal duet, rendered by Miss now, to the delight of her menas, is ; — j toes undug are injured by the frost to such
Itelen Blackmer and George W. Adams, satisfactorily recovering. - I mAUinill an extent as to render them unfit for market.ILlennext, after which th? report of thé Dr. James Grant, medial mission^ to ; APOHAQUI | ™ SF£

teachers’ training department was read by Amgpo t Inna, gate an interesting address . . . v „ 0ct 22—The sudden ! evenly distributed, as many farmers were for
te W Machum of St John. It showed in tile Baptist church this evening. Apohaqm vet. : innate tn having flntshed digging last week,

’ V f Ii.j „„„iu Mia, Mabel law manager of the Postal death of Thomas Benson, of Bellisle oc have not yet begun to dig.that the total number of enrolled pupils Miss Mattel Law, manager or tnerosiai night after only a few days’ll," latter are. of course, the losers. If mild
during the year was 388. Of this number telegraph office, Calais ( .). - illness of anoendicitis Three doctors were weather comes soon digging will be resumed
three completed the advanced course, sixty- j spent a lew days at her home m Cantor- '’^^^"^ v^rv lUtle hopes were I and completed if the tubers have not been
one the elementary courses twenty-five | Wy (N. J. String ^- absence Mtss first. The news of authorities Gafin that potato» may
passed in one or more subjects. A me of 0 Quinn, of the t • K it. telegrapl , genson's death came as a great shock : be left in the ground all winter and dug In

EæsîsS! sms » "rb?rX"'L" ^
pteted the advanced coure, and won dip- deputies in that vicinity that they wiU of' age ’antTvery highly re- t”orablyk!tt™"de™°an "easy solution to
lomas were Mrs. V. L. Burpee, of Gordon- henceforth bo expected to strictly enforce three years oi age a s ,4veg the problem of storage. j

... n„ri„tnn enimtv • Mrs Jennie M the law regarding hunting on Sundays. spected bv all who knew ’ So cold was the weather yesterday that ice
ville, Carleton county, Mrs. Jennie M. Deinstadt returned from St John besides his widow, three sons and three k t formlng a!1 day, and a load of potatoes
Brownell, of Shemogue, and Mrs. Alice M™- Deinstadt returnect trom or. jonn hter8 T,w sons are Howard W. and froze on the way to market. It is the coldest 
Dickinson, of Kirkland. The department on Saturday, and Miss Edith Deinstadt on dang (Mass.), and Hazen ever recorded here In October

organized in 1905 and the total number ()aughter of Mr w'atto^ The daughters: Mrs. Them  ̂ ^ ™ ^

and Mrs. Frederick Owen Sullivan was d=re Long of Apohaqui^ Mrs^Jam» aXrÆTÆSM
united in marriage to Harry Osborne Boyd, of Hyde Pari ( The i yet been reached. For good loose hay $9 Js
K Vm 'TS16 3^.5 tStJt SC tSKtt S i sts

useful and UaütZi gfita' After the wed" deuce on Thursday burial at BelMm
ding breakfast was over the happy couple An entertainment wi f /Af 04, 1 ing been pal? datr7 s«tocli‘M Ef«fsrh^ikfns 

XV r -R Rtntinn anrl tnnlr public hall on Thursday evening, Oct. ( cents. Ten to 12 cents is paid for chickens.the'train *fOT ^Portland, BMh’and'Zr L aid of fproce68
cities in Maine. Dak"s^tndY To^r 3ÊEJSÏÏ «4 Œs^^ÆŒeTwîS though the human race of late has been a

The many friends of Mrs. Philip Breen and Mrs. J. E. Me- j 7oml grod advice. _ t contributing factor in the doom of many
regret to ham that she is seriously ill at tne gueeuj m ' ■ George Baird, a former St. John man, but jn numerous instances man has
hThe7adies .fthe Methodist church in- Mr"'and Mrs. Herbert Jones and little | hastened what would in any case have

tend holding a suppei in the vestry of the Bon ar”here ’tW have'Ven visit- m“thisevicinity odd®ycarfTgo. Stc? 'rV'krg^ bounties given by candidates
church on Hallowe’en. N* ^ R^He hi no^vtelted6 Holland t^fore for the for of the Roman populace in

Rev T A Fenwick of Bath, Carleton In twenty-three years, and sees many changes, ancient days when wild beasts were pitted
■ "hn b-, been snending a few days Mrs. Will Saunders and infant came from agajnst captives or gladiators in the arenacounty, who ha» Been speiming 1a w •> Woodstock the other day to visit her sister. * , Pnlosseiim assisted in denletine,, „ ..... .. „ T - nr with his mother, Mrs. M. Fenwick ,return- Mrg jarvls Dayi since which time she has of the Colosseum assisted in ttepieiing

Hopewell Hill, Oct. 23.—Levi Wood- , h today. been seriously ill. _ Northern Africa of its larger fauna. In
worth, an old and" highly respected resi- T w VI. ic,.„ „c Berwick will offer at Arch. Glass, of Windsor, returned from the tbose days the hippopotamus inhabiteddent of Chemical Road, died at his home auLfoLsl tomorrow all hjs farm stock, ISÎf lower Egypt, and indeed two were killed
there last evening after a lingering illness. . in ctc farmers can do better here if they are willing by an Italian, Dr. Zennghi, at Uamietta
He was a son of the late Daniel Wood- xr„ an^’\u Tns^nh Mason who have to work. , as recently as 1600; and, according to Son-
worth'and leaves one son-Eugene Wood- " visiting relatives in St.’ John, re- fr^.sshe®tbreceM «veTe mnessW 7 rec0Ter ng nini de Manoncourt and ^ng’thetewer
worth, of Chemical Road,and three daugh- turned hoine today. Next Tuesday there will* be in Hartland a popotamus became extinct along the lower
ters—Mrs. Calvin Rogers,of Bangor (Me.), _______— meeting of poultry fanciers, when the Carle- Nile near the Mediterranean at no more
Mrs. William Dee, of Lynn, (Mass.), and ICOUII I C L°S. S?"^y™^V7r«nfze^0UU^e^Smôtera distant date than 1658.
Mrs. Alice Bishop, of Chemical Road. He BLISS VILLE are Charte» w. ^ursf and Dr. Macintosh, of In animal extinction Africa in recent
also leaves four brothers and two sisters, _ T, „_.1 ham Hartland, and ' Rev. J. B. Daggett and Dr. suffered the loss of many noteworthy
besides a large circle of relatives and ®„vle’ . pt+ Settle- Hagerman, of Florcnceville. birds. The greatest celebrity among thesefriends. The family have the sympathy SvdestmyedTy fireLn soîMsTto SMn^lt is certainly the time honored dodo. When
of their friends here in their bereave- ^er® , . 5 . i which! ready their line extends from South Knowles- Mauritius wae taken possession of by the
ment. Fnd^. lafkfcï durm«V a tC 1ville to Hartland a distance df about sixteen Dutch> in 1598, the dodo was a compara-

Dr. Camwath was called this morning ^ ‘n this vicmit^ ^ flames started ,« lively common bird. So helpless was this
to see the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ™ ,n® ! '. '. 3 , ■ . -nj rarripd t.he Woodstock. great flightless pigeon, however, and so
James Robinson, who is quite sick With tlle barn, but the g ... , Rev. G. B. MacDonald, of St. John, has been usefu] was ft for food for seamen and set-
kiHnev trouble sparks and it was found impossible to save aEBlBtlng Pastor H. S. Archer is special re- , centurv it hadkidney trouble ,, tbe bam. All the season’s crop went pp vival services at Lower Brighton. tiers that in less than a century it naa

Drs. Camwarth and Ivewis performed an tnc„ ‘ : ^ _________ completely vamshed.
S£r ÆX.ÜÆ Hf ”v“3 ”i,.F-'h™E' ££ MONCTON tod 3i”.ih7oi a&S

to a ». gjssraHisïMi saar<6as **,„

employ of MeCielan Bros, for a number, GladsGl1'® L «t Luké’sP church His rc- the city yesterday looking for his wife, who man, in 1681. Two other great birds of Tempestuous weather prevailed most o?

Loterflale tor a weeks visit Dciorc leaving --------------- be back in a (ew hours, but never returning, coot, also perished utterly in the seven g- 0£ tbe Nova Scotia coast. Satar-
for the west. ainDTflkl Behind her she left two babes, one but four teenth century—the latter bird surviving , ^ ran into hurricane weather.

Herbert Atkinson, B. A., principal of NOR I ON months old. to almost the end of the century and out- „ / ... . - nvas was taken off and
the superior school at Hillsboro, spent ^ d Laçld ^says^he way P ^ JaBt hvdng the rati by nearly eight years f vîawî wa* dnvxm before the gale for
Sunday with fnends at the Hill. Norton Oet. 23—Last rrnay m st evening when he was informed that his wife No specimen of tile dodos near relative, , - , ilea Then she hauled

Joseph Dobson, of Stoney Creek, has the pupils of the pablm school, accom- was llTing wlth a family named LeBlanc and th eolitaire o{ Rodriguez, ever reached ; , to the gale driving her
moved his family to the house owned by panted ^^^^nng b^ch" “ Europe. Common at the beginning of the ^l^f^r'out oi heTeourse.8 The
Mrs. Frank Carney. ... Dickie Mountain, gat 8. • named ThomaB Basterache. A stormy scene seventeenth century, it was practically h" ner was battered by the reas until

The following of Golden Rule Division, On Monday night, at 6 o clock, the time (ollowed in which Basterache informed Le- non.existent by the middle of the eight- “ , , , t the deek cargo gaveNo. 51, S. of T., have been elected for the allowed by law for fylmg nomination pa- Bianc that he was to be married to the woman eenth The /hitc dodo of Bourb„„, first ^ the shingles were waSed
current Quarter: J. M. Tingley, XV P., pers for munldpa onors p ' ■ This morning Chief of Police Rideout made described in 1613, was on the verge of as- 5rboard. The stanchions were broken
C. Allison Bishop, XV. A.; Mary Areht- two were fy ed, which, means there will be aQ e„ort to reconcile the pair, but the woman d extinction sixty yeans later. , ,. d k fittings damaged.'rViiâ FRrVm » ïïï%",e,L,to,i™ -sese...„....a*».“^2,33sr«».iS...-d ».

,S: J IwJJ SKV «ton;.,,..), ~ »-.».- ess'...w.vr." ïï.’f •.K-" ~ 5S$

frtSrzS-’JTTnz T? tUXVZmm to,,...- .ajssKSsrss ... «-»». » ïïSüSgt ,3.« ,£...»

Miss Annie R. Peck has returned from , Mrs. Harry McMackin, of Havelock, is, When the woman remained obstinate, her , bk feathers of the ostrich pro- ? ,j ? -, ■„ tn ™dnce j,extended visit to American cities. 1 -nendine a tew days with her parents, husband accuaed her of unfaithfulness during . jhe valuaoie leatners oi tne ostnen pro Hold, despite their efforts to reduce it. extended visit to American cities. spending a i. > * ,he {our vearB ln whtch they had lived to- vide against its wanton extinction by man, During this time Captain David Moun-
| Rev. and Mrs Abram y. gether in St. John, but was willing to overlook though most of its kindred have already, + ■ „B i^hed to the wheel and tried
! VteCo^ck bu^dtg to roonL in the Mas ks«.tSha^ns! passed or are doomed. The date of the guidc t]lP staggering hull. But the seas

Od n-c. »»«.«.I W i xasaHklMSMa ass sSTSTÜft T3S." ITS I sts&T "d * ™

Mr. and Mrs Harris took their depart- ]atP William XValls, son of Mr. and Mrs. | "^XVmiate'craUagher. with their mother, ™rSÏ “toe Jt^an de-j last members of this huge race were de-1 The mainsail and jib had been blown
by the 9 o'clock train this evening for Howard Walk, of Chatham Head, took' s.msex in a few days. Ses stroyed by the Maori immigrants into New | pipcp?, but fortunately the Schooner

Sackville, followed by the best wishes of ,ace yesterday afternoon in St. James', „ “w Bros will finish their lumber ------------- 1 ■— ---------------- Zealand from three to five centimes ago. I had a coupl<, of nPW sails on board, and
a host of friends for future happiness. ter y here. Deceased, who was un-, , *3 tbi« winter at Vinegar Hill nTinilin Ofil I I nnrn : The small black emu of Kangaroo island, ; j the gak moderated these were putThe funeral of Mrs. Fraser, widow of ^ wes twenty.ix years of age and G ^glt nLles from here where they ÇTÂP. MR Y\\\ IPxKl Pitiful in 1803, was wiped out in less; ™ and & vessel was worked up into
Governor Fraser, took place today at the had BUgered for Home time with consump- about eignt mi ___________________  ulnUlllU UULLnl ULUI than a score of years. The Tasmanian the ,vind.
Cathedral, Rev. T. XX". Street conduct- tion , ——i..——^ ; emu, too, has been hunted to extinction,1 Then the pumps became clogged and the
ing the services. The body will be taken Donald Morrisson. M. P. P., and son. , , / Tlllfi 11 HI 1/Il | [0 ! a fate toward which, according to MrJ carg0 alone saVed the vessel from going
to F’ort Hill and interred in the late Ravmond kft this morning for a two \ \ 1 / / ■ I WII IVIMl Ml I ill Hudson, at least one South African rhea ' tn tj10 bottom with her crew. Last night
Governor’s family lot. The çhtef mourn- weekp. tr"jp to Boston. V" 1 **U ,,ILI1 ml-uww i is also tending. A relative, the wingless ghe came into the bay and made an effort
ers were: Dr. E. P. Fisher, J. F. XYins- Miœ Mary rp1j graduate nurse, who ____ / \ —hs^ ..... mr kiwi or apteryx, of New Zealand; one of i to reaPh Salem, but it was found irnpos-
low, T. Carleton Allen A. J. Gregory, ca'me home some time ago because of her f i J ^ AM j 1 \A/| I Iwl ft V I LI the most singular birds in the world, will I Bibie! and then Captain Mountain decided
Col. Montgomery-Campbell, H. B. Rains- mother a jnnPSB, returned to Ottawa to- HHU I 11 U IVIHI UIL ! probably soon become extinct. j to Pnme to Boston. The schooner was
ford, F. I. Morrison, A. 1. Street, 1. B. day /f-----\ X ' i New Zealand has also lost ntany other, kaking at the rate of 606 strokes an hour
Winslow and Jas. Lynn. The late Mrs. yjr and Mm Fred Chessman, of Mono I / | \ -------- '' notable fauna, among them the dog for-1 ,md was noarly full of water when the
Fraser, it is understood, has left a will ton ar<> visUing Mra ch<,89man.8 motherj ! ... , nw„,i Oct 23-Tlie collapse of I merly to be commonly observed in the na-. mudh0ok was let go on the flats,
which provided for the establishment m Elliott. \77L-- - \YAxiF#a I irrKl Lowell, Ma”"’ s, i, huildimr in Church five villages, which had accompanied the : ÿfie was pumped out and extra men
the city of an old ladies’home. The organ ' Jr d M M. H. McMillan have re- W hy ft W 0116 Lilglll a staging on brought death to two Maoris to New Zealand from their older | ngaged to man the pumiw so that the
fund of Christ Church Cathedral will be ^ Moncton. I V IV/T ..a KI~hira ’and sentemly “d two othe^ home in Polynesia. Another flightless rail, sai,ors might enjoy the first rest
increased considerably and the U. N. B. ^ (-.har],H Ramsav and son. Charles, ! j IS tllC IVlOSl I >3.1111 dl men and se . J the largest of the blue water hens, is be- ! tllPV ],gve had for four days,
through provisions of the bill of the late of'jje’T Yor];. who have been visiting the 1 , t lVrtriran 36 Crosbv street lieved to have become extinct at no con- i fhe schooner will probably discharge
Miss Frances Fisher, Mre. Fraser having . .. iat Mrs. E. Perky XVilliston, j The objection has been made John Garga , . ■ unknown sidcrably distant date; and the New Zea- h carg0 and haul out for repairs,
had a life interest n the estate. M». home. U against acetylene that, because it ^“Ud^oome, residence unknown. ^ ^ # common gamc bird half a
Fraser '’J3* . a b'LcTer death at^t! I Bov. James Ross, superintendent ofjl rescmbles sunlight so cl<*ely, it’s Albert Gayer, 16 Endieott street; com- century ago, has been exterminated The j Prank Stophenaon’3 Death.
John°Dr. A. II. M ■> »0M » and ««".'SA flrtf*’ T7. . . •”*. “* ** *“ haTtotod’X’^l»" black’.toy toj Vatolai, o( »• #«.» S ***££

Driving Company for this season’s opera- DRrg’7° johnaon and ofvid Bass, of i the direa «thlsi*- 1 teg, scalp wounds and poambiy internal m- ^ anjmal preservation in rcrent times than <‘d. He was only twenty-one years of age., v
XrAT-pS yolri Douglastown^ have gone to a St. John j That lf | JJ J0 do rilis. 1 ^fthe time of the aeeMent the men «tincLten rftiEj withTteam of oxL^past Tiding.8 It,..

^^.Æ^s^ie^ b’=0.|sh is agam serteutiy ni I ^  ̂ £££ I huge —

closed this year on October 15, while last Benjamin Stuart is so .11 that there are , uO,tcritmuea |>| I capstone had just been placed on of the ^h,z steppes, destruc ^ jammed between the building and
t u-ns not until Novombor 3 before 110 h°Pes °* hirt recovery. would resultBe 1 I . , ■ fue staging and ite weight proved too tion in , .1 f r> the wagon His bodv was found half an hour
,t was not urlt;1.a^im>Cc7rthP Lrt Mrs. Henry Bell kaves tomorrow for a| j The dJff is nJ|made fori ^ structure to support. ™ the tmpenal hunting park south of Pc- wagon^Hi: ,*0^ where

the visit to her daughter, Mrs. A. B. Lopp, : aceh^ne it is U powerhlB Witiiout a second’s warning the staging a'”*- , interment took place Monday, .services be-
of Sackville, and Miss MacLeod, of Am- ? pIX. W I eollanLd and the four men crashed down Another vanished creature is the great ntermenr >

i ahghtV^ght. J a disttnce of fifty feet to the street. A auk. Before 1800 this bird was common mg conducted Earle, ol
Acet*ene resembles sunhgh| » d stan de6cended to the even to abundance upon rocky eoaste and * station, is an uncle of dc

I only m \e quahty of the hgl| j ,vhpn hia flight was abruptly inlets of the north. By 1825 it had iconic centre P^
diffused—Sclear white light 8 stopped by a metal bar which projected iare> and ,twent> 1 Woodstock and has returned home. Mrs.

g», building. ‘Âr™’,", tototoLto, e» ***** "JSÜffSiÜ.
same candle-jkwer as an acetylc* 1 kss noticeable, because less easy of vert- a|so *1“ b w 8
burner, you <\d read under ft pull rjRFN PLAYING WITH «cation. The Antarctic fur seal-of which Deceased was her nephew.
riuXriv* wttILut any difficult. LIIILUnLIN TLfXimU Him jt ,g said that minions were killed by

A*1 h r IhlLvott wouldlo MATCHES BURN TWO avaricious sealers in forty-five years—it is
Add, naturally%yoU WOUWBO IVin I VHLO UUIIIX 1 ”v not to 1)e wondered at, has ceased to bej A physician at a popular health resort was

SACKVILLE BARNS rVtttiT'1 and tiLmlL:!“kofgp°àue„,:is6bofkha™l^oat°Z^n^^
tnan cific, the West Indian seal, and tne gigan payents last year than I have this.” he re-

tic sna elephant of southern oceans have £,arkeli (0 h|s wife. T wonder where they 
been savagely pursued till rarity threatens 
to become extinction.

In 1741 a noteworthy animal was discov
ered by Behring on the islands off the 
coast, of Kamchatka. This was the giant 
member of a strange race, an enormous 
toothless manatee from twenty to twenty- 
eight feet in length, and to be afterward 
known as “Steller's rhytina.” Stcller, the 
naturalist who accompanied the expedi
tion, advocated their
sailors. His advice was faithfully followed 
and so assiduous was the pursuit that by 
1768. less than twenty-seven years after 
their discovery, the last rhytina had been 
slain, and an interesting species completely 
blotted out.

LIKED HER MEDICINE. Of the tortoises, with which the Masca-
rene and Seychelles Islands swarmed two 

"Let me kiss those tears away? he beg- cenjurieK ag0i few specimens have sur
ged, tenderly. vived to our times, despite the centenarian

She fell tor it, and he was busy for ^he attained by some individuals. The
next fifteen minutes. And yet the tears flowed ^ of t|lR Aladabra Islands, so
OI"Can nothing stop them?" he asked, "breath- plentiful in former times, arc known no 
lessly sad. longer, save by a solitary species, in their
know°PButSgoTwUh the tee^tinenV'' natural haunts. The colossal clteionians of

1
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I Almost Every Year Sees the Extinc
tion of Some form of Ani

mal Life

about $1 per barrel higher than last 
The carload will be divided between
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HOSTILE AGENCIES AT WORKFREDERICTON
HARTLAND.Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 23—The Octo- 

her term of the Divorce Court was to 
have been held today, but on ac
count of the absence of Judge Gregory, 
no business was transacted. One case has

'/lari y — 
ally—and care 
Bilious 
Made of fruit juices 
and tonics. 50c a box 
— at druggists’. 1,T

Increase of Bvery Creature, Says 
Darwin, is Constantly Being 
Checked in Unperoelved Ways.

Hartland, N. B., Oct. 22—The pronounced

acts.
been entered for trial, that of Simonds 
vs. Simonds. Tire parties belong to St. 
John, and the wife is suing the husband 
for divorce on the usual grounds/ W. A. 
Ewing is proctor for the plaintiff, and Dr. 
A. W. Macrae, K. C., is looking after the 
defendant's interests, and has filed an 
answer to the libel.

All doubt as to whether the Mrs. Moore 
killed in North Battleford (Sask.), by the 
discharge from a dhot gun in the hands 
of her son was Mrs. Chas. Moore, former
ly of Scotch Lake, was dispelled last 
evening when Miss Agnes Jackson, deputy 
secretary-treasurer of the municipality of 
York, received a telegram from Charles 
Moore, her cousin, who was in Winnipeg 
en route to his former home with the 
body of his late wife. The telegram stat
ed that Mr. Moore was accompanied by 
his son Percy on their sad trip east and 
that they would arrive in Fredericton on 
Thursday by the C. P. K. The body will 
likely be taken to Scotch Lake or Mac- 

for burial. Mrs. Moore was 42

(New York Herald).
Almost every year sees the extinction 

of one or more animal and bird species. 
Out of fourteen varieties of birds found acame

centuries has suffered severely. It has 
lost forever the quagga, a kind of zebra, 
which, though more plentiful, was exter
minated about 1865; the bluebuck (or 
blaauwbob), destroyed by the Dutch, ac
cording to Sir Harry Johnston, in the 
early years of the nineteenth century, and 
the white tailed gnu, which, if it has not 
entirely vanished, is on the verge of ex
tinction. The square lipped “white” rhi- 

and the South African /gemsbok 
like fate.

the Galapagos group supplied so delicious Ik 
and so greatly esteemed a diet that in 
twenty years the rapacity of ships’ crews. 
made sad and irreparable havoc among 
them.

MUR NEARLY 
WENT TO BOTTOM

noceroe
are rapidly approaching a 

The islands of the Indian Oman have 
century ago on a single island—the West 
Indian island of St. Thomas—eight have 

to be numbered among the missing, j 
“The increase of every creature,” says 

Darwin, “is constantly being checked by 
unperceived hostile agencies.” By such 
hostile agencies a fatal decline in the 
bens of an animal is sometimes brought 
about. Extinction has been a natural 

through ail the ages; and al-

was
of diplomas issued to date is 625. 
Brunswick was the first province or state 
to award international diplomas, four of 
which have been issued up to the present

. now

time.
Mrs. Brymer was authorized to extend 

greetings to the Nova Scotia convention, 
which will open next week. After the 
secretary, Miss Calder, had regd the min
utes, the convention was brought to a 
close with the singing of Blessed Be. the 
Tie That Binds.

Christ church cathedral was the scene 
of a very pretty wedding at 4.45 o’clock 
this afternoon, when Miss Grace Hazen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mre. George Hazen, 

led to the altar by F'rank Harris, 
of the New Brunswick Telephone

Schooner Leaking Like a Siev» 
After Battering in Bay of 
Fundy.

naquac
years of age, was the daughter of the 
late Capt. Christy of Macnaquac and had 
resided at Scotch Lake with her husband 
for some years previous to their removal 
to the west several months ago.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 23—Benjamin 
Ingraham, one of the oldest residents 
of York county, died at his home at 
Bear Island yesterday in hie ninety-first 

He was a native of the old

num-

Boston, Oct. 24—With her crew of fouU 
thoroughly exhausted from their ef

forts to keep their vessel afloat, the little 
British schooner Malabar crept up the 
harbor yesterday afternoon and dropped 
anchor on the South Boston flats. Unable 
to stand the strain one of the men fell 
to the deck and the others covered him 
with a piece of tom canvas and allowed 
him to Test.

The schooner was leaking like a siex>*L 
She had lost part of her sails, the lashingfl 
to the deckload had parted and she lost 
overboard part of her cargo of 81,800 cedar 
shingles. The vessel and her crew had < 
narrow escape and not a man on boaru 

expected to reach port when they1 
fighting against a cyclonic storm in 

the Bay of Fundy.
The Malabar is apparently pureued byj 

a hoodoo. Last fall she ran ashore in 
Nova Scotia, while carrying coal to the 
lighthouses along the coast, and there she 
remained until two months ago. She wae 
pqrchasûd while ashore and her 
er had her thoroughly repaired.

She loaded a cargo of shingles at Gaspe 
(Que.), for Stetson, Cutler & Co., of this 
city. This cargo was to have been de
livered at Salem, but the schooner was 
unable to make that port, so she bore up

men

year.
country and came to New Brunswick 
when four years old, residing for a time 
in this city. - He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. George Hagerman and Mrs. 
Alfred Hagerman, both of Queensbury.

Mrs. Mackey, widow of Henry Mackey, 
died at her home here this morning after 
a lingering illness. She is survived by 
brother, James Roberts, of Marysville, 
who resided with her.

T. B. Winslow is able to be out again 
after his recent severe illness.^

^ Miss Grace Hazen, who is to be married 
on Thursday to Frank Harris, of Sack
ville, was last evening entertained by her 
Sunday school class at Church Hall and 
presented with a five o’clock tea set and 
a bouquet of carnations.

Two deserters from the Royal Regiment, 
who recently surrendered to the military 
authorities here, were taken to Quebec 
this evening by an escort.

Amasa J. Tingley, of Moncton, has been 
appointed a provincial constable.

The body of the late Mrs. J. J. Fraser 
arrived from St. John by this evening’s 
train and was taken to her late home, 
Farraline Place. The funeral will take 
place at 3.30 tomorrow, with services at 
the cathedral.

Letters patent have been issued, incor
porating John L. Peck, John G. Lewis, 
E. C. Bishop, Minnie E. Peck, and Mary 

all of Hillsboro, as the J. Lewis

was
HOPEWELL HILLmanager

Company’s exchange at Sackyille. The 
ceremony, which was witnessed by a large 
crowd of spectators, was performed by 
Rev. Sub-Dean Street. The bride was 
given in marriage by her father, and 
attended by her sister, Miss Harriet Ha- 

while Stewart Campbell, of Sackville,

wasone

zen,
officiated as best man.

The bride was charmingly costumed in 
ivory silk mousseline, with chiffon and vel
vet trimmings, and wore a white tulle veil 
with orange blossoms. The bridal bouquet 
was white carnations.

The bridesmaid was costumed in pale 
blue silk batiste, trimmed with ribbon and 
lace, and wore a Gainsborough hat with 
white plume. The bridesmaid’s bouquet 
was of pink carnations.

At the conclusion of the service the 
choir rendered Oh, Perfect Love, after 
which the bridal party and guests, consist
ing of relatives and immediate friends, left 
the cathedral to the strains of the wed
ding march, and proceeded to the home 
of the bride’s parents, George street, where 
a reception was held and luncheon served.

The popularity of the bride was attested 
by a large number of valuable presents in 
cut glass, silverware, etc., from friends in 
Fredericton, Sackville, St. John, New 
York, Boston and elsewhere. The choir 
of the cathedral, of which she has been a 
valued member for several years, present
ed her with a carving set and a set of 
dinner knives. The teachers of the Sab
bath school presented her with a silver 
fern jar,' and the Golden Rule Circle of 
King’s Daughters, of which she is a char
ter member, presented her with a silver 
entree dish. The Scott Lumber Company, 
with whom she has lately been employed 

stenographer, made her the recipient of 
a parlor cabinet in mahogany.

The bridegroom’s gift to the bride was 
a cheque and to the bridesmaid he gave a 
gold chain and cross, and to the best man 
a pair of cuff links.

The members of the bride s Sabbath 
school class, displaying their class ribbon, 
attended the service at the cathedral in

ever
were

new own»

B. Peck,
Peck Company, Ltd., the capital stock to 
be $9,000.

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 24—Coroner 
McNally this afternoon began an inquest 

the body of Edward Morgan, who 
died suddenly yesterday in a room at the 
Commercial hotel. The -witnesses exam
ined were Dr. F. B. Gunter, Herbert Mor
gan, Grover McCoy and W. M. Wall, but 
nothing of a startling nature was brought 
out.

Dr. Gunter, who examined Mr. Morgan 
before his death, swore that he found him 
in a state of coma. In his opinion, death 

due to heart failure, brought on by

over

as

was
the excessive use of alcohol.

Herbert Morgan swore that deceased did 
not get any liquor at the Commercial 
hotel yesterday, to the best of his know
ledge.

Grover McCoy swore that he saw Mor
gan in the hotel yard yesterday morning, 
considerably the worse for liquor. He did 
not see him afterwards.

Wall, who is employed at Morgan s bil
liard saloon, swore that deceased had been 
on a spree for more than a fortnight. 
Witness did not see Morgan on the day 
of his death, and was positive he did not 
get any liquor at his own saloon.

Several of the jurors expressed a desire 
to have the evidence of John McCoy, pro
prietor of the Commercial hotel, and as he 
18 ill at the present time, the case was 
adjourned over for a few days -to await his

an
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lire

/

!

recovery.
After adjournment, the jury visited the 

Commercial hotel and inspected the 
where Morgan breathed his last.

The nuptials of George Kilbum and Miss 
Pearl Long, daughter of Benjamin Long, 

celebrated today

room

both of Kingschar, 
in the Baptist church at that place. Rev. 
Mr. Welmore performed the ceremony, in 
the presence of sixty invited guests. Af
ter luncheon at the home of the bride s 
Jiarents, the happy couple drove to this 
city and left by 1. C. R. for Quebec, where 
they will reside for the winter.

St. Anthony's Roman Catholic church 
at St. Mary’s was the scene of an inter
esting ceremony this evening when the 
large bell for the edifice, lately imported 
from Baltimore, was formally dedicated 
by Bishop Casey, in the presence of a 
large congregation. The service began at 
7.30, hie lordship being assisted by Rev. 
F’athere Carney, of this city; LeBlanc, of 
Kingsclear: Rev. Fathers Ryan, pastor of 
the church; McGill, of Caribou, and Han- 
nigar, of this city, were also present. The 
1*11. which had been placed on a platform 
in front of the altar, was first washed by 
the clergy, after which Bishop Casey de
livered an eloquent and appropriate ad
dress. At the conclusion of his address 
his lordship rang the bell and others in 
the congregation followed his example. The 

hell cost $10,000, which amount was 
subscribed by members of the congrega
tion. He heartily congratulated the people 
of St. Anthony’s on the renewed evidence 
of their zeal and then entered upon a dis
cussion of the doctrines of the church, ex
horting all to live upright and Christian 
lives.

The New Brunswick Sunday school con
vention was brought to a close this even
ing after a very enjoyable and profitable 
ihree days' session. The total enrollment 
of delegates was given at 192, which in
cludes seventeen pastors and twenty-four 
superintendents. The greater part of the 
time at this afternoon’s session yvas taken 
up with a demonstration of practical work, 
and in order to carry this out the con
vention was organized into a Sunday 
school under a superintendent, fit was i

I

year
it was finished.
is becoming more difficult, owing to 
size of the logs decreasing. During tire?

the company handled 136,283,885 herst.
Mrs. George Henderson, of Douglastown, j 

left yesterday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Peter Wasson, at St. Marys.

season
superficial feet of logs, the amount includ
ing 126,354,320 feet at the 1 looms and 
9.029,565 at Springliill. Last year’s total 

129,184,189 superficial feet handled at 
booms and Springhill.

the funeral at

was
WOLFVILLE

Wolfville, N. S., Oct. 23—At a business 
meeting of the Baptist church of Middle- 
ton, a unanimous call was extended to the 
Rev. G. W. Shurman. of North Sydney, 
at a salary of $1,000 and free parsonage.

The death occurred at Middleton last 
week of Mrs. A. W. Alien, leaving her 
husband, a son and two daughters. Mrs. I 

formerly a resident of St. !

ST. STEPHEN. HOPE BEYOND.

St. Stephen, Oct. 23—This evening Miss 
Emma S., daughter of the late Granville 
Jackson, was united in marriage to James 
Dinsmore, of Lynnfield. The ceremony 

performed by Rev. R. S. Crisp.
W. H. Farnham, a delegate from the 

Baptist Sunday school, and Rev. G. M. 
Young and W. II. Stevens, from the 
Methodist Sunday school, are attending 
the provincial Sunday school convention, 
now in session at F’redericton.

Lieut.-Colonel J. D. Chipman has gone 
on a business trip to Montreal. He will 
lie joined there by Mrs. Chipman, who has 
been attending a missionary convention at 
Woodstock (Ont.), and they will return 
home on F’riday.

Rev. Mr. Pepper occupied the pulpit of 
the Methodist church here on Sunday last. 

iRcv. G. M. Young, pastor of the church, 
occupied the pulpit of the Old Ridge 
church.

A slight flurry of snow fell on Saturday 
last.

A court of the. Independent Order of 
l’oresters was instituted with twenty-five 
charter members. The court was organ
ized by Deputy Chief Hangar C. II. 
Plays1, of Portland (Me.)

Bert. Hyslop, Harry Short, Thus. Mc- 
Kcwen, liarold Black, George P. Short
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Sackville, Oct. 21—Sunday afternoon 
there were burned at Westcock two bams 
belonging respectively to Blair Wood and 
Jacob Ward. The contents of the barns, 
comprising hay, grains, wagons, farming 
implements, were also consumed and it 
is reported that there is no insurance. 
The cause of the conflagration was the 
good old staple one—a child playing with 
matches.

Miss Hattie R. Stewart, daughter of 
Dr. Stewart, wak appointed last week 

I editor of the Palm Branch by the board 
I of the Woman's Missionary Society, 
| which has been in session at Woodstock

have all gone to?""Well, never mind. dear. ’ she replied, you 
know all we can do is to hope for the best."

was

Albn was 
John.

C. A. Elliott recently lost a purse con
taining a large sum of money. A day or 
two later it was found in his yard with $1 
missing. Evidently the finder had taken 
his own reward.

A delegation representing the station 
agents along the D. A. railway line waited 

General Manager Gifkine last Friday 
evening at Kentville, asking that a mini
mum salary of $35 per month be given 
agents, and also asking for a definite scale 
of advance for the different stations along

:ct it is. 
uires four ti

Lodger—"I shall soon pay you, 1 am go- 
ing to be married.” Landlady—"Oh, you 
need not marry just because of the trifle you 
owe me, sir.”
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John D. Currie, of Maitland, has been 
appointed sheriff of Hants county, in place 
of James O’Brien, who was elected to the 
local house on Aug. 24.

The cranberry crop in th" valley is a 
good one, but the weather has been so 
bad that the fruit could not he gathered 
in time to avoid injury by frost.

A pretty wedding took place at Port 
Williams in the Baptist church, when
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